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Montserrat M i ~ ó  i M. Lluisa FOKKELLAT, he Capbreu ofthe 
Manorial Lord of Sabadell (S XIV). A capbreu is a 
documenr comprising rhe tesrimony of those who 
managed lands, houses or other properries through 
heredirary lease conrracrs with a felidal lord were ohli- 
ged to make. In this atticle rhe authots analysc rhe so- 
called <<capbreu of the rnar~orial lords of Sabadell,,, and 
provide a global vision of rhe town and environs ar the 
end of rhe fourreenrh century. 
María del Mar DOM~KGO IICKNÁNUKL, ihe  Limited Rerpon- 
ie o f  Sabadell Soriey towavdr Cheap Houring Legirlation 
(191 1-193Q: A Compa~ison with Iérrassa and Two Bas- 
que Localities: Barakaldo and Portugalete. /\s the title 
indicares, the author demonstrates rhe different reac- 
tions of four geographically diverse rowns, nuo in Cara- 
lonia, and two in 111s Basque Counrry, to similar social 
legislation for the construction of the so-cailed echeap 
housesr in the period 191 1-1936. 
Josep ABAD, Ihe 1,oc:al Fedpration of Unioni of Sabadell 
(FSL). ihe  pniition of the FSL ficed wilh both Cata/.- 
nism and the rise ufficism in Eurnpe. In this srudy thc 
influence of the progress of fascism in Europe from 
1932-1934 is analysed, iii relation to the theory and 
praxis of rhe powerful FLS. At the same time an anaiy- 
sis is underrakcn of how to inrerpret this phenomenon 
and which forces, borh social and poiiticai, can be qua- 
lified as fascist. 
On the other hand, the position which rhe FLS adop- 
red faced with [he facr of Cardan narionalism is obscr- 
ved and how tlie abandoiiment of anarchism and [he 
evolution rowards rriarxism would aífsct the incorpora- 
tion of the narionalisr qiiestion, togethcr with the social 
question, into their hody of docrrine. 
Virginia DOM~NGUEL ÁWARFL, Female FIomeworking at the 
Clothing Induin~y nf Sabadell during the XXth Cenmry. 
The article deals wirh thc importancc of homeworking 
in the clothing indusrry in Sabadsll, which represented 
a working option for lots ofwomen in Sabadell. It pre- 
sents some myths of homeworking as rhe long day- 
working and the isolarion of being always ar home. 
The paper also poinrs out that factories were the most 
benefited bv this locaiization of work. 
Joan COMASOLIVAS I FONT, Unedited hceedinp of the liniuer- 
si9 ofSabadelL Town and Enuirnnr 1412-1450. In 1948 
rhe transcript of rhe firsr book of proceedings from the 
municipal goveinment of Sabadell beginning in 1449, 
was published. Following a further discovery by rhe 
archivist Lluisa Ca~es i Loscos, in 1993, at rhe Sabadell 
Historical Archive, the author presents rhe transcripr 
completing ths pruceedings of rhe 1948 volume, and of 
various others from 1412-1414 which consritutc, for the 
momcnt, the oldest in the municipaliqv. 
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Francesca ALBAREDA, Encarna Yun i Mas. Centenari de E s -  
cola Eniiric Crüas~rü 11897-1997). 
Francesca ALBAREDA, Salvador Dornkncch i Dumenech. 
L'Inrtitut-Ercola de la Grneralitat i el doctor Josep Enale- 
1111. 
Lluís FEHNANDEZ 1 I.ÓPEz, Edmond Grau i Fredertc Van- 
cells. 7Ofints  de Suzt Llorenf delMunt i 1'0bac. 
Jordi CALVEI. PUIG, David Laudo, i-I Carinet de la Cre~  Alta. 
Annah de la Societuz Coral Colón (1836-1990. 
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